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Dcar Mr. Pr-csidcnt:
Wc arc writing to urgc tho Administration to takc immcdiatc action to protcct
highly cndangcrcd North Atlslrtic right whales from tllc thrcat of vcsscl strikes, thc leading
cause of death for thc spccics. The National Marine Fisllcrics Scrvicc (NMFS) llrs bcen
dcvclopirrg ~*cgulationsto address this serious issuc for scvcral ycars now, yet protections
remain clusivc. J~rdccd,NMIiS rcprcscntcd in fcdcral court in Mnrclr 2007, that a Aeal
Rule providing critical conscrrjation mcasurcs would bc released in Junc 2007. Now in
car1.y August, North Atlantic right whalcs rcrnain un~~rotcctcd.
Bccartsc NMFS has statcd
that thc loss of a single whalc brings thc spccics appreciably closcr to cxtinction, thcrc is no
timc to wastc.
With only about 350 a~iilnalsIcft in cxistcncc, thc North Atlantic right rrhalc is
considcrcd to bc among the niosl cndangcrcd animals in the world. Tile spccics makcs its
l~omccxcl~~sivcly
it1 ttlc waters of tlrc United Starcs and Canada and was originally
dccirmtcd by whalirig a t thc turn of thc last century. Although now protcctcd under law
by both tlic Endangcrcd Spccics Act and tllc Marinc Mammal X'rotcction Act, stcps taken
by thc Administt-ation to address ttlc spccics' rccovcry havc fallen short of adcquatc
protection for thc spccies. NMFS, tlic agcricy rcsponsiblc for conscrvit~gright whalcs, has
madc clcar that speed restrictions on largc vcsscls arc necessary to protect tllc spccics from
cxtinction. Ilowcvcr, dcspitc ~~cqucsts
for crncrge~lcyregulations to rcducc vcsscl spccds
from the U.S. Marine Mnrnrnal Commission, nurncrous co;iscrvation organizations, and thc
country's Icading right whalc scientists, t l ~ cAdlrlinistration still has liot acted.
In Junc 2006, NMFS publislrcd a strong and scientifically bascd I'roposcd Rulc that
would slow largc occan going vcsscls to 10 knots around port cntrariccs in tlic timcs and
placcs right w h ~ l c sare cxpcctcd to bc prcscnt. Aftcr a lclrgtfiy public comment pcriod and
thrcc public hcari~.rgs,NMFS iirlishcd its work 011 a draft Iiinal Rulc in Fcl~ruary2007, 2nd
sub~nittcdthc draft Final Rrrlc to tllc Officc of Maaagemcrrt and Budgct (OMB) for rcvicw.
It is our undcrsta~iclingthat thc draft Final Rule is still a t OMR and may bc nndcrgoing
sribstantivc rcvisiolis that are not supported I)y Chc bcst available scicncc.
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Thc nation's right wllale scicetists, including tliosc a t NMIJS, have made clear that
immediate implement~tionof a 10 h i o t speed limit is critical to avoid losing North Atlantic
right whales fo~.cvcr. Wc therefore call on fhc Administration to takc action to fix~aIizca
ruIc based on scientists' cxpcrt judgment.
Tllanlt you for devoting tlxc Administration's time and resources to this pressing
problcm. We look forward to working with you to address this conscrvat.ion challenge.
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TIXOMAS 11. ALLEN
Mcrnber of Congrcss

CC:

Iionorsblc Jim Nussle
Susa~iDudley
1Ionoral)lc Carlos M. Guticrrcz
Iloriorablc James L. Co~llla~tghton
John k1. Marburger, I11

